This farm to table menu was created using local farms for produce, cheese, and meats to ensure the highest quality of
food we can offer.

***vegan, vegetarian and gluten free options available just ask***

Appetizers
Bruschetta $7

-

Fresh Bruschetta made with tomato, basil, shallots, green onion. Served on a hard salty bread from
our friends at Amazing Grains bakery and drizzled with a balsamic reduction glaze.

Spinach Artichoke Dip $8 - Classic dip made from scratch! Finely chopped spinach and artichokes in a cream dip.
Served with pita chips.

Pulled Barbecue Jack Fruit Sliders $9 - Made with our house smoky Barbecue sauce and fresh baked slider
buns from our friends at Amazing Grains Bakery. V

Salad
Dressings- Ranch, Italian, Blue cheese

Mixed Green $10 - A blend of greens served with tomato, onion, roasted red peppers, pepitas, and topped with
Lively Runs extremely rare and award-winning goat Blue cheese. Choice of dressing. Add chicken $2

Chicken Wings
Order $11 (10 wings) Half order-$6 (5 wings) Add Blue Cheese $1.00

Buffalo- Mild, Medium, Hot

Wings spun in our homemade Buffalo sauce, WARNING Hot is really HOT!

Barbecue- Regular, Hot

Homemade Barbecue sauce. Sweet and savory, with a nice smokey flavor as well!

Garlic Parm
Chef's special Garlic Parm sauce. Unlike most other Garlic Parm sauces, this one is made with a cream base. Not Butter!

Bottomless Cow Sauce
A tangy and tasty bbq sauce with a dash of mystery.

Spicy Chili Dry Rub
A dry rub of your favorite chili spices including paprika, garlic and cumin.. think spicy chili on a wing!

MORE ITEMS ON THE BACK OF MENU

Sandwiches

All served with kettle cooked potato chips or you can choose a side salad substitute $2
Four Cheese Grilled Cheese $8 - C hef’s choice of a four corners- four flavors using cheeses from our friends at
Muranda and Lively Run cheese farms!

Big Bottomless BLT $9 - T he BIG Bottomless BLT sandwich. Made with fresh baked bread from our friends at

Amazing Grains Bakery. This Hearty sandwich has fresh green leaf lettuce, thick sliced tomato, and is stacked with turkey
bacon! Add Turkey $2

Kyle’s Chicken Sandwich $10 - well-seasoned chicken breast served with lettuce, tomato, Dijon mustard aioli
and Muranda’s Bel Ciello asiago provolone. Served on a kaiser roll.

Turkey Reuben $12 - An outstanding rye bread from Amazing Grains Bakery with turkey, sauerkraut, Aioli, turkey
bacon, Muranda Red Buddy Swiss/Cheddar blend.

Add bacon – Duck Bacon $4 Bread- Rye, Sourdough, Wheat. All made by Amazing Grains Bakery. Cheeses- House
Gouda Pilsner beer cheese, Red Buddy swiss/cheddar blend, Bel Ciello asiago/provolone blend, Dilly Girl, Lady of the
Lake Parmesan Gouda blend, Fiesta Cheddar. Add smoked gouda or blue cheese to any plate for $2.00.

